
UPLIFTING AND ENRICHING CHRISTMAS
EVE DINNER AND CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH
BUFFETS

Christmas Eve is here again at last! Let’s get started celebrating with Seasonal Tastes’ traditionally
classic and creative Christmas Dinner Buffet. Soak up the festive atmosphere and indulge in all the
goodies accompanied with a generous optional beverage package. Naturally, Santa Claus mingles
with good cheer and gifties for the youngsters. On-song Christmas carol singers also take a
melodious turn. Gather your family and friends for a classic Christmas Eve Dinner and Christmas
Day Lunch Buffets at Seasonal Tastes on Sunday 24 and Monday 25 December 2018.

With festive spirit sparkling, tick all the boxes of your childhood Christmas dinner and explore those
of your fellows from far & wide. Make sure you don’t miss anything from the lavish festive spread.
Start with gala seafood on ice, including French oysters, tiger prawn, blue crab, Alaskan king crab,
and the extravagance of half-lobsters grilled to perfection. Carry on to the carvery for roasted honey-
glazed gammon ham and roasted turkey with all the trimmings: dried fruit & sage stuffing, bacon
wrapped chipolata sausages, glazed chestnuts, baked pumpkin, baby carrots, and giblet gravy. And
for a special Yuletide treat, we’re pan-frying French foie gras and serving with caramelized
cinnamon apple. Traditional Christmas cakes, cookies and desserts cap the full-on festive
experience.

Christmas Eve Dinner Buffet (Monday, December 24th, 2018 from 18:00 to 22:30 hrs.)

Christmas Day Lunch Buffet (Tuesday, December 25th, 2018 from 12:00 to 15:00 hrs.)

– THB 2,699 net per person (Food Package only)
– THB 3,599 net per person (Food & Beverages Package)
* Enjoy 30% discount when purchasing via online store until 20 December 2018.

To make a reservation please call 02 207 8000 or email fb.bangkok@westin.com Visit us on
www.westingrandesukhumvit.com and find us on www.facebook.com/westinbangkok or follow us on
Instagram @westinbangkok
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